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In tha Pacific Northwest titer are
brains and muscle, woods. Iron, coal,
wool and factories. Why not buy
homemade goods and encourage your
neighbor?

Again is presented the spectacle of
the people's representatives at Salem
frittering away their time In school
boy play and personal wrangles over
the senatorial plum Instead of attend-
ing to the business for which they werj
elected. Much needed legislation will

undoubtedly go by the boards, as It
did two years ago.

There 1 not a progressive property
wner or businessman of the city who

foes not believe that the Chamber of
Commerce should take vigorous steps
to get a bill passed through this ses-

sion of the legislature authorizing the
construction of the proposed seawall
and the creation of a board of public
works to carry out the enterprise, with
full power to levy the necessary tax
and isue the requisite bonds. The one
fact alone that enough solid land will
be reclaimed along the city water
front on which to build a city of 50.000

people, would be sufficient encourage-
ment to a Seattle or Chicago man to
go aBrad wfla the work. It Is reason-
ably certain that within a very few
years our population will be doubled,
wing to the influence of the railroad

and the auxiliary enterprises which
will follow it and grow up with it.
The present business streets of the
city could not possibly even with ex-

tensive and" costly repalrn. stand the
traffic of a city of even 15.00 people.
What sense Is there then In delaying
the inevitable? t the machinery in
working order and be prepared for the
growth of the otty soon to come. The
payrolls every month will almost re-

fund- to the city the extra amount of
taxes' which might be required for
the work, and the additional business
room gained, solid streets and solid
foundations for the future business
blocks, to say nothing of the enhance-te- at

sure to accrue to all classes of
property resulting from the grading
down of the steep hills, the establish-
ment of easy grades on the streets in
the residence districts and the preven-

tion of the annoying land slides on our
beat property, will more than make
up the dlffereace. The problem must
be met, and now is the time to meet
it when the railroad Is being pushed
so rapidly towards completion and we
are Inviting the .foreigner to Join
bands and money with us. to develop
our great natural resources. Show
them that we are determined to do
for ourselves and others will only too
gladly take passage on the train head-
ed for prosperity and driven by an
engineer who only knows success.
Richelieu says: "Fail! In the bright
lexicon of youth there is no such worfl

as faill" Astoria is In lie youth and
people know not the meaning of "fall,"
and can only en manse demand and
Kb Lam a seawall, or bulkhead, which
shall protect thi:n for aii time both
on shore and on the water. Their city '

will be insured safety and stability and
their magnificent harbor preserved at j

the least possible expense of drrdglng
New' York never had the natural ad-

vantages of Astoria, yet ge what a

great port of commerce she In.

ARE WE ASLEEP?

"Are Astoriajis aslefij?" was th"
natural question asked w hen the tele-

gram in Sunday's Oregonian, from the
liraddock. Pa., correajpondent of the
New York World, was dipctiSHed yen.
terday. The teltgratn In part saya:

"Millworkers at Hie Carnegie plants
here and at Homewtead. Duqueane and
Pittsburg, and imploye of the e

works on Tuttle creek anil
WUmerdlng, are forming a Joint stock
company to build a $2.0ofl,000 Iron and
steel plant at Port Amcetes, on Puget
Hound. The company has been Incor-
porated .under the Washington laws.
The officers are George Llnon, of Ilrad-soc-

president; Thomas Murphy, of
Pittsburg, tlce-preslde- M. K. Oeorge,
of liraddock. secretary; W. J. Weiss,!,

f Alleghany City, treasurer.
"Twelve hundred prominent rs

have. In tha last fortnight
subscribed about tl.0u0.000 worth of
stock. The plant will employ 20on men.
and will cover thirty acres of ground.

The work on the mill buildings will be
started in April, and subscription books
will remain open until that time. The

company has been made great Induce
ments to locate at Port Angeles. Eigh-

ty acres of land for a manufacturing
site and 200 acres for a townslte. with
.'00 Text of wharf front on Tuget Sound
and railroad rights of way for proper
development, will compose the bonus.

"The Irou and steet plant w ill Include
a blast furnace of S00 tons, SO open-hear- th

furnaces, bloom and billet mill,
rolling, bar and wire nail, sheet and
tlnplate mills, foundry, machine shops,
blacksmith and boiler sho.

The company holds 600 acre, of iron
ore land of 69 per cent pure Iron, snd
1000 acres of coal land that makes coke
equal to the Pennsylvania Connellsvllle
coal."

If by a donation of land of compara-

tive email value lVrt Angeles could
secure a manufacturing plant of such
magnitude, where was Astoria with
her boasted cnasl fields and Iron ore

ner by?

The workman often eats his lunch on
the nnw bench where he does his work.
The office man turns his desk Into a
dinner-tabl-e. Neither gets the out of
doors exereue he need, neither take
the proper time for eating . It is small
wonder that the digwtlon of both gets
out of order. In such rases Pr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets come to their assist-

ance by aiding nature in taking rare
of the fxd.

The cause of nino-te- n of the stok- -

of the world Is constipation. From
this one cause come Indigestion: disor
ders of the stomach, liver and kidneys;
biliousness, headaches, flatulence,

headache,rlAtuknce. heart-

burn impurity of the blood and the
serious complications that follow. To
begin with, constipation is a little thing,
and a little thing will cure It. The
"Pleasant Pellets" are tiny, sugar-ooate- d

granules, T:ey will perfectly
cure the worst case of constipation and
Indigent km. If the druggist tries to sell
you some other pill that pays him
profit, you think of what will best pay
you.

Walla Walla Statesman: A Dalles
woman has a unique Idea of encour-

aging girls to cultivate housekeeping
arts. She will form a physical culture
club, th? sir's to wear bloom.'rs -- rid

bkmse waists, and will call every kit
chen duty an "exercise." Pish wash-

ing will be "exercise No. 1 for the de-

velopment of the wrist muscles." and
will appear three times a day on the
program. Sweeping is an "exercise for
developing the forearm;" scrubbing, an
"exercise to prevent knee stiffening."
etc. Her class, to begin with, consists
of three daughters.

"As if a brick were lying in my stom-

ach" is the description by a dyspeptic
of his feeling after eating.

This Is one of the commonest symp-

toms of indigestion. If you have It,

take Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Not only this symptom, but all the

symptoms of Indigestion are cured by
Shaker Digestive Cordla.

So many medicines to cure this one
disorder. Only one that can be called
successful, because only one that acts
in a slmipe, natural, and yet scientific
way. Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Purely vegetable, and containing no
dangerous Ingredients. Shaker Digestive
Cordial tones up. strengthens, and re
stores to health all the digestive or
gans.

Sold by druggists, price 10c to tl.

The Ucston Home Journal says: Miss
Lyman Coi'.ins. the Washington

belle, who is to be married In January
to Rechld Bey of the Turkish embassy,
is a descendant of Governor Bradford
of the Pilgrim colony, and what is
more to the purpose, is a

of Commodore Vanderbllt.
Miss Collins is not only an heiress of
large fortune, but speaks half a dozen
languages and is a writer, lecturer and
artist.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
ill , was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no nop
for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her, and sb
says It saved her Ufa Mr. Thomas s,

US Florida street. Baa Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing Consumption, tried without tesult
averythlng else, then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and In two
weeks was cured. He Is naturally
thankfuL It Is such results, of which
these rae samples, that prove the won- -

dertul efficacy of this medicine In Coughs
and Colda Free trial lottle at Chaa
Rogers Drug Store. Regular slse W !

cents and $1.00.

I

Literature is one i, the instrument
for forming character, f'r giving us
nvrn and winen armed with reajion.

iliii.-t-i by ni,oM ', i.inthcd Aith

Ktelfatns arid courage, and inspired
by the public spirit and public virtue
of which it has been well Mali that they
are of the brlghtent ornaments of man-
kind. J'.hn Morley.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and con-

tains no whisky or other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alternative. It acts
mildly on the stomach and bowels, add-

ing strength and giving ton to the or-

gans, thereby aiding nature In the per-

formance of th functions. Electric
Bitters Is an excellent appetUar sod aids
digestion. Old people find It Just exactly
what they need. Plica W cents par bot-

tle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Stora.

Anitlclal whalelome Is now being
nawle from I. ttl her, which Is snaked
for two ir U.re days in sulphate of
potassium, then stn-- ieJ, alowly dried,
subjected to a high temperature, and
then to a hmvy preanure, w hich mukes
It bard and elajrtlc.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmleas,
and invariably reliable are the quali-
ties of On Minute Cough Cur. It nev-e- r

fall In colda, croup and lung trou
bles. Children Ilk It because It Is
pleasant to laka and It hlps them
Chas. Rogers.
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A ORKAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN,

Which Cured Htm ..Her Everything
Else Failed.

Painful disease are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings re ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep I almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely reon-slbl- e

fir what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual wcaknew until It was a
question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thvis end all
his troubles. Rut providential Inspira-

tion came to his aid In the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural site and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad
dress may have the method of this won-

derful treatment free. Now when I

say free 1 mean absolutely w ithout cost,
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I

pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at one could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamp necessary to mail th informa-
tion, but send for It. and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they coat nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to moat
of ua Write to Thomas Slater, Cox JSS,

Kalamasoo, Mich., and the information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en
velope.

The nautilus Is a natural boat, hav
ing the shape of a coracle, or fishing
boat, formerly used off the coast of
Fjropc. It also has a sail, by which
the little aiilmal Is smoothly propelled
through the water.

BCCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cur for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price. IS

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

According to La Nature, angle worms
can be obtained anywhere by wetting
the ground with a solution of blue vit-

riol or with soap suds which w ill bring
them out In surprising numbevs.

'Excuse me'observeed the man In
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that la not where the liver la" "Never
you mind where his Uver la," retorted
the other. "If It was In his big toe
or his left ear De Wtt'a Little Early
Risers would reach It and shake it for
him. On that you can bet your

ChaJ. Rogers.

The Importance of electricity on mod
ern steamships is shown by the fact
that the English battleship Royal Sov
ereign has no less than eight hundred
electric lights and thirty miles of wire.

The old way of delivering message
by postboys compared with the modem
telephone, illustrates the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with their almost Instantaneous cure
by One Minute Cough Cure. Chaa Rog
res.

Gray hairs at an early age are hered-

itary in certain families. It Is the re-

sult, as a rule, of men with dark hair
marrying women with dark hair
through several generations.

TO Cl'KB A C'OLII IN ONE WAV.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 2jC. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

An imatte Impressed upon the retina
r,f the eye, remains there an apprecla- -

Me time. This is the reason why a
t'rr-- swung rapidly seems to be a clr- -

(. u!ar flame

ROYAL baKing Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength V. S Oovsraatnt Report

Th" oldest national Mag in the world
is that of whirh has been
in u: e sine the yiu lli'J.

The old lady was right when she
said the rhlld iii ;f ll.ty JU:1

ifor the doctor. Hhe saved the little
one's life with a few doses of One Min
ute Cough Cure. Hhe had used it ror
croup before. Chas. Rogers.

List Ji-a- r IT.ViO.Wi pounds "f hops
wer iriirti-- from the l'nltel Htates
by lirltlHh brewers.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds.
burns are quickly cured by TeWltt'i
Witch Hazel Halve. It is at present
the article most used for plies, and It
always cure them. Chas. Rogers.

A tarantula was killed at
National I'lty, Cal., measuring seven
Inches from tip to tip.

CAHTOniA.
TUfts- -

Tli first Amerlran feleacnpe was put
In iiliirn In Yale rollega In I1!"

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pur, rleh and abundant blood.
Thre Is no shorter nor surer rout
than by a course of DeWltt's Haraapa-rlli- a.

Chas. Rogers.

The young father does not
rave over his baby, but think it more
In keeping with fin de slocle Ideas to
protend l hot h sees 'nothing wonderful
in the new atom of humanity thai has
corns to hht hoate.

I'ta about as hard to hreak soms peo-

ple, of bad habits as it is to hrvak
malarial fever when 11 once gets a firm
hoM upon one. Mr. C. Mlmrod, of
lncastcr, Ohio. says: "Simmon l.lver
Regulator broke a case of malarial fe.
ver of three years' standing for me.
and less than oive bottle did the busi-
ness I shall use It when in need of
any medicine and I rtvummriul It "

The public debt of France Is the larg-
est In the world mi. I amounts to about
lS.iVitf.000.00ii.

To cure all old sores, to hval an Indo-
lent ulcer, or to speedily cure plies, you
need simply apply IvWitt'a Witch Ha
iti Salve according to directions. Its
matiiv'-llk- e action will surprise you
Chas. Rogers.

The Dutch peonlc consume more
per head than the people of any

other country .

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening its dangers. The majority
of peopls die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chaa. Roger.

There are twenty monarchies and
twenty-fiv- e republics In the civilised
world.

Soothing, and not irritating, strength
enlng. and not weakening, small but)
effective such are the qualities of

Little Early Risers, the famous
little pilla Chaa Rogers.

In lSli the first asylum for deaf and
dumb children at a founded In tendon.

DeWltt's Saraaparllla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood. !t builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chaa Roger.

The Chinese are said to be the oldest
bcadmakers In the world.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

at T--yt qcCU1 m

RREMNER & HOLMES

Telephone BlacksmithsNo. trJ
Special Attention Paid to Steamboat Ra

palnng.
First class Horseanosing, Etc.

LOGGING CAMP CQORK A SPECIALTY

l7 OLNEY IT., bel. d aad ta.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any utau ooroliis out oi
nor store aiid you'll net a
part nt 1 ul a man brlnrnlng
uer Willi piraaaut thoughts.
Hiii-- ijuaiity in the liquor,
wa have to offer are enmicbte

leaaa anr mas.

COMtT AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

A. V. ALLEN.
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Piated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tooth and Commercial strasta

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains leave Seaside for Astoria at
7:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. daily.

Trains leave Astoria for Flavel at I
m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains 'cave Astoria for Seaside at
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Flavel for Astoria at t:40
. m. and l:TA p. m. dally.

S. FuecaaN, late of Frreman Holmrt
W. T tAVit. lata of Stockton .!

COLUMBIA IRON IRKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Boiler Makers

""ClVCf1 1,11 Kinds of Machioery
Iron and Brsas Catln
GeueraJ lilackamlth Work

f: PFCIILTIES - Wl(h Painit Whaal. Shif
aw. SauthiriK and JM.mhiat Work, r.annvry and
. Mill hlnery. manna and Matlonary ISmi- -

'ara Built lo Ordr
Specially aiul.prd for Ueg9t' work

CurrcaponJtnca aoiitltad

1 8th and Franklin. Phone jH

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE AnITbaILEV GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leave Astoria daily eg-ce-

Hunday at 7 p. rn. Ieave fort-lan- d

dally except Hunday at 7 a m.
T. J. Potter leave Astoria at 7 a. m.

dally except Hunday. Ieave Portland
dally at R p. rn., Hunday excepted. s

at It p. m.

Tickets good on both boats.
U. W.'OTT, President.

K. A. Heeley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Htone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

FROM NOW UNTIL HI'KINO

Ovarcosts and winter wraps will be lo
fashion. They can ba dlacarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In tha tsm-hatt- l

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Ht

Paul Railway. For solid eomf rt, for
speed 'and fee safety, no other llr caa
compare with this great railway of th
Wast.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronouncr-i- i by I'liynicians tlu-niots- t

Fiivornlt in America
for suflVrtTH from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objections urged against lodto la
tha past by tha large bumbar who
otherwise would have bean gla4 to take
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Boo Iham Pacific Company takes
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just bean erected at Indlo elation,
that will ba rentsd to applicants at ra- -

sooabi rate. They are furnUhad with ,
modern convenienses, supplied with pure
artaalaQ water and eo eltuated as to glv
occupants ail th advantagrs lo ba

frosa a mora or laaa pretraotad
reaidenoa It this daUlghtful cllniate.

(Prom the Ran Framr-iec- ArgunauLt
"In the heart of the grrat deaert of the

Colorado which tha Houlhrrn Paclflr
lharj is an oasis railed Indlo.

which. In our opinion, la the sanitarium
of tha earth. We believe, f mm peraonai
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
there Is no spot on this planet so favor-abla- "

O. T. Stewart, at D.. write. : 'The
purity of the air, and th eternal eun- -

shlne, fill one with wondr and delight.
. . . Nature has accompllahed
much that there re rn sine but little for
man to do. As to Its poealbtlltlr as a
health resort hare Is th most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is

n unknown factor; pur oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pur water. What more
can ba desired? It la the plere, above
all others, for lung troubles, snd a para
dine for rheumatics. Considering tha
number of sufferer who have been
cured, I have no healtanry In recom
mending this gSnlal oasis aa the hava
of the affllctad."

INDIO
I 6l2 ini!cn from

SAN FRANCISCO
anl 130 aiilfH from

I AM AN'JFXES

Fare (rom Lo Angrlc .oc

Kor further Infiirmatlun Inquire af
any Southern Paclrlc Company agent,
or address

E. P. noiJKKH.
Asst. Oen. I'aaa. Afft. H. P. Co.

J. ii. KlilKI.ANU.
Illlit. I'aaa. AL

Cor. First and Alder ate., Portland. In

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta.... v

...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Per FraliM ea4 Peaaeaier
Ifalee Apply Ta

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

Am;r)T.
B. C a N. CO., Agaata, Partlaad
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